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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

,1

.{ I / ,a- .Jr, ,, .
SEND GREETING:

*HEREAS, -'f , the said..... (),(.k....... fr'."*....&,rt...r.*,o..

in the full and just sum of.. ..^.'/...q.-"-.......&o-{,(,.a-/.La*/.......

Dollars, to t'" p^id...?--Lptll, a.z.

with. interest thereon, f cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid...

.until in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

inter$t bc ut any time last due and unpaid; tho! th. whol. amount eviddced by lsid not......... to b.com. immediat.ly duc .t thc oprion of the holdcr h.r.of,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee
4

al ^./ y' tz ;

added to the arDtnt due on 3aid note..., to be ouectibL .s a part thd.of, il tllc sam. be placed in thc hands of atr attorn.y for coUection, or if said dehr, or My
part thereof, be collccted by e attornty or hy legal procecditrss of any kind (.U of which h sccu.ed under thh mons.se); as nr and by the siid note .. ., 

'eferenceberng thcreunto nad, l' errl Eore ,ulry apD.ar.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That...... the ^^:.r t / ln, fi. 6
in considcration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said.

accordiug to the terms of said note......,,, and also in

i"'d"'""
of the further sum of Three Dollars, fn ?./ the said.. ..,.>r1c.uz**.,., .y
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d
well and

(-)

A
\iK{Y paid by the

{
at and belorc the signing of these

bargaiu, sell and release unto the sa

the 1r! acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold, and released, and by these Presents, do grant,
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